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RODUINQ me I‘EOW.E OP THEIR
LANDS.

Of the many schemes concocted of
lato yearsby which rich men are made
richer and the poor men poorer, the
grantingof millions of acres ofthe pub-
lic lands to railroads, is perhaps the
most unblushingand bold. It may not
be known to all men that this country

owns 'hundreds of*rail/ions of the best

land in the world. The Into Robert J.
Walker, who was a close observer and
adroit financier, was ofopinion that the
public lands owned by the government,
if carefully surveyed and honestly sold;
would realize a sum sufficient td pay off
everydollar of the National debt. This
being the case, is it not wonderful that
it is not done? But instead of this—-
instead of cutting up those immense
tracts of land into one and two hundred
acre farms and selling them to poor
men—we see Congress voting hundreds
of millions of acres to mammoth rail-

road companies—to companies'owned
and controlled and managed by the

nabobs of out, country. These lands
belong to thePEOPi-E, and Congress has
no more right to vote them away than
they have to vote private property
away.

We have been led to these remarks
because of. the action of the House on
the 2Sth ult. During the ontue session
ofCongrO'S, the lobbies of bt#h Houses

have ‘been filled with men—the paid
agents of heavy capitalists—who have
been working, day in and day out, to
induce Congress to make a present of
NINE HUNDRED AND FORTY
THOUSAND ACRES of the people’s
lands to a certain projected rahroad in
Oregon I Thisproposed railroad, when
completed, willbe owned by NewYork
and Massachusetts capitalists., When
this bill of abominations—this corrupt
and slimy anaconda—was first mootedv in Congress, it appeared to have no
friends. But the borers for the project
never despaired, but continued.to work;
unceasingly. Finally, on Thursday of
last week, the friends of the bill, feeling
that they had, by hook or by crook,

—.j—Hii fnr. the mammoth
swindle, forced a vote upon it. neii.*©
the vote was taken, Mr. Holman and
others spoke thus:

Mr.-Holman said that tVHs bill appro-
priated 940,000 acres of public lands.—
He had stated on a former occasion that
there were ninety bills pending appro-
priating 100,000,000 of acres, but he bad
since learned that the estimate was far
below the reality, and that the number
of bills pending was over 170, appropria-
ting over 250,000,000 of acres.

Mr. Van Wyck suggested that, as this
was an important bill, and would give
rise to considerable discussion it bo
allowed to go over; so , that the House
should proceed with other business.

Mr, Fitch ‘objected to that, and said
that the friends of the bill were ready to
meet the discussion.

Mr. Holman proceeded with bis argu-
mentagainst the bill, and reminded the
House of the resolution adopted by it on
the 21sfe of March last, on his own mo-
tion, declaring that the system of grant-
ing public lands to railroad and other
corporations should be discontinued.—
Was the house to go back on that solemn
resolution at the arrogant demand of
lobbyists and monopolists, and specula-
tors ? Was the country to imitate the
feudal system of niodheval Europe, by
bestowing vast tracts of land? on Individ-,
nals, instead of keeping the public lands
for homesteads for industrious poor men ?

He hoped the House wbuld not any
longer encourage that policy. Since the
establishment of the Government there
has been given away 185,000,000 of acres
of the public lands‘to build up the for-
tunes of crafty and unscrupulous men.—
No less than 150,000,000 had been grant-
ed to corporations within the last ten
years. If that policy were confined, it
would not'he long till there would lie no
public lauds left, for homestead and pre-
emption purposes, for which overtoil,
millions hail been taken last year

He sent -to the Clerk’s desk and had
read a remonstrance from workingmen
of New York against further absorption
of .public lands by Railroad corporations.

Mr. Maynutd asked where that paper,
came frem.

Mr. Holman said it came from New
York, right I'mdelr the shadow of the
princely palaces where the men.iived who
were urging the passatre of such bills.

Mr. Sargent. What prevents these
men of New York from goincrout to the
West and occupying the public lands.

Mr. Holman. Are they not going at
t he rate of a million a year.

Mr. Sargent. They only go where the
railroads have gone before them.

Mr. Holman proceeded with his argu-
ment, ami had read by the Clerk a letter
from Amos Sanford, President of the

‘ State Labor Union of Kansas, thanking
him for his action in behalf of settlers,
and a Joint resolution of the Ohio Legis-
ture instructing its Senators and Repre-
sentatives to vote against further grants
of land to railroad corporations.

Mr. Roots remarked that that was the
Legislature which had rejected the fif-
teenth amendment.

Mr. Holmnu retorted that the gentle-
man from Arkansas was interested in
the bill and wanted everything free, ex-
cept the lands and the people, of the
United (States.

Mr. Wood corroborated the statement
of Mr, Holman, said that when in Eu-
rope last year he found in Frankford.
Paris,..find London representatives of
Ametfcah' railroad corporations borrow-
ing money onv>the security of the lands
granted to,them by Congress, showing
conclusively 'that those lauds formed
their only capital.

Mr. Holman continued his argument
and quoted articles from Republican
newspapers in condemnation ot land
grants. His point against this particu-
lar bill was that It was the first bill of a
series which proposed to grant hundreds
oi millous of acres.

It was sought to ho forced upon the
House by a combination not in the pub-
lic interest, but in the interest of private
fortunes. He protested against it in the
name ofevery’Ainerican, in the name of
every laboring man who came iiere from
abroad, in the name of the future, in the
name of the common Father of all, whose
justice and mercy are outraged in giving
to those already rich millions of acres of
the public lands, and in condemning
countless thousands to poverty, wretch-
-ednessHmd-tmacryrHfcrpi'otesied against
it in the name of humanity and of the
light of man to labor.
At the conclusion of Mr. Holman’s

speech tlie vote was taken, and, as usual,
■nearly one-third of the members of the
House were not in their seats. On the
passage of tlio bill, the yeas and nays
were demanded, and were as follows:

Yhas. —Messrs, Alison, Ames, Arm- 1
strong. Aspor, Atwood, Axtell, Ayre,Burry, Beaman, Benjamin, Bonnet. Blair,
Booker, Brooks, of Massachusetts, Buck,
Buckley, Burdett Butler, of Tennessee,t ako, Churchill, Clark,of Texas, Clarkeof Kansas, Coburn,chngoi, Conner, Cul-imn, Hawes, Uc-gener, Box, Kid ideeFarnsworth, lu-rns, Fisher, Fitch Gibson. Hamilton, of Florida, Harris
Hetliu, Hour, Hooper, Hotcliklss,’lnger-
soll, Jenckcs, Johnson, Kelley, Kellogg
Knapps, Hogan, Maynard, McCarthy
McCormick, McCrary, McKeo, McKen-
zie, Morreil, of Pennsylvania, Mllncs,
Moore, of Illinois, Morphia, Myers, Neg-
iey, O'Niell, Peck, Pierce, Peters, Poland,
Pomeroy, Portei\ Prosser, lingers, Boots,
Sanford, Sargent, HaVyer, tSmiUi, ofTen-
nessee, Smith, of lowa, Stokes, Strader,
Starkweather, Stoughton, Strong,.Strick-
land, Tanner, Tilghmun, Townsend,
Vouchees, Washburn, of Wls,, Wheeler,

Wells, Whitmore, Wilkinson* Wilson,
ofMinnesota, and Witcher—97.

Nays.—Messrs. Adams, Ambler, Arch-
er, Benton, Briggs, Bird, Buffington,
Burchard, Cessna, Cleveland, Cobb, of
Wisconsin, Cowles, Cox, Dickinson,Fox,
Flnkelnburg, Getz, Gllfillan, Griswold,
Hale, Hambletou, of Maryland. Hawley,
Hull, Hill, Holman, Jones, ofKentucky,
Judd. Kelsey, Kerr, Ketcbam, Knott,
Lawrence, Lougbbndgo, Mayham. Mc-
Grow, McNealcy, Mercur, Moore, ofNow

•Jersey, Mungeu, Niblnck, Packard, Pack-
er, Phelps, Randall, Reeves, Rice, Sco-
field, Shanks, Strader, Smith, of Ohio.
'Stevens, Stevenson, Stiles, Sweeney,
Swann, Taylor, Tyner, Upson, Van An*
ken, Van Trump. Van Wyek, Wiliams,
Ward, Willard. Wilcox, ofObio. Winans,
Winchester,.Wbod—UO.

The bill having previously passed
tho Senate, it has received the Presi-
dent’s signature, and is now a law. By
this bill 9-10,000acres of the best land in
America, valued at millions of dollars,
has been given to grasping speculators.
Pay your taxes, white men 1

Some few of tho Radical journals are
jubilant over the passage, by the House
of .Representatives at Washington, of
Mr. Dickey’s bill directing theSecretary
.of the Interior to place on the pension
list tho name of the widow of Abraham
Lincoln, at tho rate of three thousand
dollars a year, from the (late oftho pas-
sage of thoact. This is but ip accordance
with tho precedent of reckless extrava-
gancewhich they have established; and
although there are many of the most
prominent of that party who .denounce
•in uuotihtotl tormo tho bogging propon-
sity of Mrs. Lincoln, there is no reason,
which they cm consistently allege, why
she should not bo provided for as well
as the fapiily. of Stanton, or any other
defunct official. Of course, it wouldn’t
bo “loyal” to provide for tho toiling,
needy daughters of Chief Justice Taney,
and yet wherein is a just construction
of his Dred Scott decision more offen-
sivo to their negro-relishing nostrils,
than the utterances of Mr. Lincoln with
reference to the political and civil status
of tho. colored man ? “ The Great La-
mented,” were he living to-day, would
he immeasurably behind tho standard
ofhis party, unless, liketho rest of them,
ho had ignored honesty, abandoned his
old views, and “progressed” with them
for tho convenience of their political
purposes.

The Pittsburgh Weekly- Post says
Radical retaliatory hate is meetingwith
almostcoustautdiOcK,cvo» in iiiuiiouso
of its friends; and there are daily indi-
cations of returning sense and justice to
many of that school who have hitherto
been apparently insensible oven to fear
or shame. The conservative character
of the’ United States Supremo Court is
sustained by Chief Justice Chase in a
decision so manifestly justthat the only
surprise is that its principle was ever
questioned. ThoCourt held thatloaniiig
moneyto the Confederate governraenti
when such loan was extorted by fear,
was,not an act giving aid and comfort
,to the enemy. This decision will relieve
many of the best Southern Unionists
from tho penalties which Radical legis-
lation sought to impose upon them.—
.Thus another Radical prop has been
knocked from under them, and to a cer-
tain extent will aid in checking the
indulgence of their hatred ofeverything
Southern.

Feed. Doug das takes kindly to the
Chinaman,but iiuu’t .rii.-ii tuc

man. In a recent lecture at Troy, New
York, he said of the Chinaman : “He
is a laborer; lie loves labor, and is just
tlie one we want, for Biddy and Sally
will wear a waterfall as large as their
mistress now, and we have a negro in
Congress, and -we shall need some one,
to do onr work.” On every conceivable
occasion the Radicals have sought to
elevate the negro over the Irish. Now
■the negro is readv to elevate theChinese,
over tlie Irish. The Negro and the
Chinesepulling togetherhope to enlarge
the' political of (he dark races,
thestngnant races, oyer the Anglo-Saxon
and the Anglo-Celt, as well as over ev-
ery other foreign clement.

The American Medical Association,
which met hi Washington city, on Fri-
day last, laid on tho table, by a vote of
10G to 60, a resolution declaring that
“no distinction of race or color- shall
exclude persons claiming admission to
the society who are duly accredited
thereto.” Tlie doctors know too much
concerning thephysiological and phren-
ological differences between the Caucas-
ian and the African to be humbugged by
the demagogue’s catcli word, equality.

BSfTho negroes ofPhiladelphia, not-
withstanding they have not been en-
franchised a month, arealready wanting
some of the crumbs. At a recent meet-
ing of the negroes of the Eighth Ward,
Philadelphia, one Willi m D. Forten
said, in his speech, that “they (the ne-
groes,) hold the balance of political
power,” and that “ they should guard
it well, and demand some of the crumbs,
something to live on, as other people.”

The Tariff Is likely to remain ns it is
for another year. It has been debated
to death, and in such a shape that a
member of more than ordinary e'ear-
ness declared the devil himselfcouldn’t,
understand it. The wisest course, per-
haps, that could be taken would be to
let it stand for ten years, to give an op-
portunity to Congress and the country
to settle its other affairs.

tlSylt is reported that seven more
Senators have given in their adhesion
to the project of annexing tlio Republic
of Dominica, constituting a two-thirds
majority to ratify the treaty, and en-
abling GctifGrail Fto carry ins point.
Why not, if it is also true that tlio coffee
of the island has been bought up by tlio
Washington speculators. That will bo
a big haul, and (ill some private pockets
amazingly full.

The gun which John.Brown carried
at Harper’s Ferry Jins turned up. It
lias long been known that his body lies
mouldering in tlio grave and that Ids
soul is marching on, hut what could
have become of tho most valuable part
of the concern—tho gun—has always
been a mystery. They say now' that it
is for sale in Now York.

The Massachusetts Legislature has
abolished the reading and writing qual-
ification of voters. That qualification
wnsordained to disfranchise white men;
it has boon repealed to help tlio negro.
This is the “progress” of which tlio
Massachusetts politicians boast so much
and so loudly.

Gold is soilingin the citiea,at $1 15,

“OIVE POOH TRAY A RONE.’

As hungry a pack of hounds'as ever
stopped at al post is n6w to be found in
tho mongrel party. Many of them
tliiuk that because they have secured
the uegro vote, they will bo enabled to
do with'the white men of the Slate just
ns they see proper—can use id nr to assist
in electing just whoever tho negroes
want,and then rob him as much nsthey
desire, to fatten their office holders and*
feed darkeys. Believing (ids, there is
scarcely a leader among them lad is
looking lor some position into which,
he expects the niggers of the ■'■date and
tho white masses of his party to place
him,and tho consequence is that already
some twenty aspirants have announced
themselves as uvndidalei for Guberna-
torial honors, notwithstanding the fact
that party nominationsfor that position
will not ho made for over a year from
this time.

After alluding to this thirst for office
on the part of Radical politicians, the
iiellefonto Watchman continues thus;
The ones who are licking their lips tho
most eagerly are Col. Lisiie l avis, of
piiiladelphia ; General W. Selfridge, of
Northampton, late Clerk of the House
ofRepresentatives; E.,W.Kctchum, of
Litre rue county ; Howard Hay, the tan-
colored African orator; Gen. Hartranft,
of Montgomery county, at present Au-
ditor General; Colonel H. L. Cake, of
S huylkillcounty, now in Congress; G.
-Dawson Coleman,of DeUunOn, formerly
State Senator; Lemuel Todd, ofCum-
berland, an old politician; James H.
Campbell, formerly of Schuylkill, now
of Philadelphia, iate minister to .Swe-
den ; Wayne McVeigh, of Chester, son-
in-law o Simon Cameron ; John Cessna,
~f Bedford, Chairman of theCommittee
of the Whole in Congress and formerly
of the Charleston Convention ; Harry
White, the Indiana Gas House; Horace.
Porter, one of Grant’s Nose-wipers;
James L. Graham, tho sanctific Senator
from Allegheny, who-deserted his pul-
pit to play penny-dog for darkeydom ;

George F. Lawrence,of Pittsburgh; E.
Billingfelt, Senator from Lancaster; old
daddy Worthington, of Chester county.

Also, Thomas E. Cochran, of York, at
ono time Auditor General; Francis
Jordan, Geary’s Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, now of Dauphin, formerly
of Bedford; D. J. Morrell, of Cambria,
the pig- metal poet of Congress, and Col.
J. M. Campbell, of Cambria, now Sur-
veyor General.

To this list might very appropriately
be added the names of some hundreds
of others, black and white, members of
the mongrel party, as none of them
were ever known to refuseany position,,
no matter how small or debasing, that
they could get into, and live off tho la-
bor of others, without working them-
selves.

HERDERS IN ALABAMA.

The MobileRegister calls theattention
of the Democratic press ofthe North to’
the fact that white men who refuse to
affiliate with the negro party in Ala-
bama, are deliberately murdered by
Radical office-holders and tlieir black
alljes. The Montgomery Mail gives the
following instances of cold-blooded po-
litical murders recently perpetrated in
that State, and winked atby the Radi-
cal authorities:

Joshua Morse, the Attorney General,
murdered the editor of the Choctaw Her-
ald. Vernon Vahghan and a man named
Smith, a radical Professor and cadet of
the State University, murdered a citizen
named Bird, and also the editor of the
•Tnakalnosa Monitor. Boyd, late radical
solicitor of Greene, murdered Charner
Brown, of Union, by stabbing him in the
back. Bralnard, circuit
gomery county, attempted to hvtVfdbr the
United States Collector, and did actually
murder his biother-ln-iuw. The Probate
Judge of Elmore, Dennis, made a mur-
derous attack upon a citizen of this coun-
ty upon the public streets.. One .lames
Carpenter, of Greene, a Democrat, was
murdered in cold blood, ami the < fiieers
of that county took no notice of it. . Sam-
uel Snoddy, of.the same county, was
murdered by three black radicals, and
because, the citizens executed the law
upon the murderers thfcy have been per-
secuted by the Governor and hia minions;
•A gallant young Democrat was murdered
on the highway below Evergreen by the
radicals who had already attacked him
on the streets and had been repulsed.
Major Ragland, of Morgan, a Democrat,
was shot down dead by bis wife’s side,
through the window of his house, at
night. No notice has been taken of the
murder by the authorities. The two
young' Pillows, both Democrats, wore
baibarously murdered and mutilated by
disguised bands of men. Six Democrats
have been murdered at a swamp near
Selma. The negro army from Stanton’s
railroad murdered an inoftensiveold cit-
izen near Asbvillo the other day. Rep-
resentative. Springfield and his gang had
attempted to murder the Sheriff of St.
Clair county. Collins, a Radical State
officer, murders a radical ex-Congress-
man in cold blood. He is rescued from
justice by a disguised band of radicals.

Here are twenty-one instances (which
we recall while writing this article,) of
murders or murderous assaults by radi-
cals. These facts stand out in damning
refutation of the charge made by the
friends of the Governor that in every in-
stance the victims ofviolence in Alabama
are republicans.. There has,been no un-
usual number of murdersand murderous
assaults in this Stale; but in the list of
su b as have occurred, wo solemnly be-
lieve that a largo majority are eases in
which the offenders have, been radicals
and disguised bauds of radicals, and the
victims have been democrats. The cry
of ‘Ku-klux’ and ‘loyal victims’ is the
foulest slander ever concocted against, a

• peaceful people. Itis the cry of the wolf
against tlie lamb- For lending counte-
nance to this cry Gov. Smith will justly
deserve the execrations of all honest men.
He utters loud ami hypocritical lamenta-
tions .over the death of a vile murderer,
a miserable wretch who stabbed his vic-
tim in the back, ami who was afterwards
rewarded for his professed loyalty by the
wholesale gift of offices in defiance of the
wishes of the people. But the Governor
has no proclamation to offer against a
band of radical whites and negroes, who
inarched in armed array against the au-
thorities and county site of Bt. Clair coum

- upmr-
the march!

Senatoh Sbiiague thinks, says a
Washington correspondent, that the
effectof negro voting ip Rhode Island
will ultimately ho to make it a Demo-
cratic State by tlio irritation it natur-
ally creates among tlio white working-
men.

"Attending negro meetings is tho
chief occupation of Radical office-hold-
ers in Philadelphia at tho present time.
It is said not a night passes without
an assemblage in some part of tho city,
and these gatherings are invariably
managed by Republican officials.

On Tuesday afternoon, in Now York,
Daniel M’Farland was acquitted of tho
chargoof murdering Albert D. Richard-
son.

A terrific hull storm prevailed in
Philadelphia, on last Sunday, continu-
ing nearly half an hour and destroying
half a milliondollarsworth ofproperty.

siAi i:«row.

—Harrisburg is going to Imvo a gym.
nasiuni.

—Stroudsburg is - about to Imvo a
street railway.

Scranton has boon selected as tlio
place for liolding the State l air for tlio
Hext two years.

—Peter Faust, of Fuistown, aboul
four miles from York, wmmitted sui-
cide by hanging himself, on t relay ol
last week.

—The wood-sheds at VluMUpsouto wn
station, Poimsylvauia railroad, werode-
destroyed by (ire on Wednesday last.

—At the negro parade in Philadel-
phia, a banner was carried bearing the
portrait of old Tint-1. Slovens, mui be-
neath “JEWv JloinOe'

—lieu. W. W. Ir win, the new State
Treasurer, was sworn into office last
Monday.

—Ninety-six love letters are the evi-
dence which a nine Pennsylvania giH
brings against a Doctor of Divinity
who refuses to marry her.

—Gov. Geary has appointed Ulysses
11. Vidal, a negro, notary public in the
city of Philadelphia.

—The largest, diamond in the coun-
try flashes from the bosom of a Phila-
delphia tonsorial artist.

—ln the Pittsburg Directory is to he
found the name of “ Johann Gottlieb
Christ Knipfonhansenstoin.”

—Tho Germantown Telegraph and
tlio Chester ifepttblman propose John
W. Forney ns their next candidate for
Governor. ■ ' •

—The Easton Sentinel wants Pitts-
burg made the political hennquurtors of
tho democracy instead of Philadelphia,

—Wra. Anthony, butcher, of Han-
over, York Co.,. recently slaughtered a
steer which weighed on thohoof twenty-
ono hundred and fifty pounds,

—The barn of Joseph Clay, in War-
wick township, Lancaster county, was
struck by lightning on Thursday eve-
ning, the 28th ult., and completely de-
stroyed, together with its contents. •

—The wife of John N. Snavely, re-
siding. one and a half miles north of
Mummclstown, while laboring under
mental nbberration, committed .suicide
on Tuesday morning hist by hanging
herself with ’a clothes-line in a smoke-
house attached to her residence.

—A man named Thomas Crone was
instantly killed, on Monday morning
hist, in a cut on the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad Extension, near Hagers-
town.

—The barn of James Gilmore, near
Strasburg, Franklin County, was burn-
ed on Sunday last, about It) o’clock in
the forenoon. The fire was the rasult-
ot'an accident. ~ .

—Last Saturday night, the Express
Office at the Railroad Depot, in Han-
over, was entered by burglars, a large
safe opened -and robbed of about one
hundred dollars.

—A child of Harry Eossmnn, of
Chambersburg was smothered to death
one evening last week.. In some un-
accountable way, the babe hud turned
over in its crib, .lodging on its face down
the side between the cover and crib, ly-
,iugin which position it was found dead.

—Wednesday morningabout 3 o’clock
the extensive cotton mill of Messrs.
Brewster, M’Cree&Co., at Chester, was
destroyed by fire. The factory has not
been in operation for some time, own-
ing to a strike among the workmen,
and the fire is supposed to have been’
the work of an incendiary.

—At last justice has been done Hon.
Furman A. Sheppard of Philadelphia:
It will bo remembered that he was fair-,
ly and honestly elected District Attor-
ney ofthat city, when the election w.nS
contested and the olfice given to his
Radical opponent, Mr, Gibbons. Mr.
fibeopard njipealed, ipil nn. vostorday
the ' otirt delivered its opinion,-.nectnr-
ihg him elected and restoring, to him
his office. Several other row offices in
that city, to which Democrats were
elected, are yet held by Radicals.

—The following gentlemen of the
Radical persuasion would have no ob-
jection to being nominated for Gover-
nor ofthis State':

General Jno. F ITartranft, ColonelL.
IT. Cake, lion. G. Dawson ; Geheral
Lemuel Todd, James 11. Campbell,
Wayne M’Veigh, John Cessna, 'I hos.
E. Cochram, Francis Jordan, J. M.
Campbell, D. J, Worrol, Harry White,
W. W. Kotchum, HoraceJ?orter, James
L. Grahaiii, Geo. V. Laurence, Elisha
W. Davis, E.' Billingfelt, Wilmer
Worthington, John Govode and J. W.
Forney. Other announcements will be
made in due time.

—A, terrible conflagration is'now rag-
ing along the line of the.Wilkesbarre
Mountains, extending from Wilkes-
bnrre to Clark’s Green. It originated
from some unknown cause at White
l-lavon.on the lino of the Lehigh Val-
ley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
roads, and its fearful progress has prov-
ed irresistible. Tho entire population
are out fighting tho flames, but thus
far their efforts have been futile.' Tho
loss along the route mustbo.very heavy.
Accounts already ■ received report the
destruction of millions of feet of lumber
and cordwood, and miles offence; nine
dwelling-houses, 0 seven barns, a largo
steam saw-mill, and considerable other
valuable property.' Nothing short ofa
heavy rain will extinguish this im-
mense fire, which threatens devastation
to everything in its course.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

Absent Conwessmen—John ■ Morrissey Disgusted-
Mrs. Lincoln's Pension—Sherman Hard Ui>—Ct»
{/rcssionul Jokct—JS'cip’o Hxlingubhincnt—Gny
JunketingArjnhi. . *

Correspondence American Volunteer.

Washington, May 7,1870.
It Is about time that some steps were taken

by tho people to coinpelSenators and Members
of Congress, to attend tl o sessions of their re*
spectlvo bodies. At a recent meeting,of the
Semite butyire members were present out of 72
nil told. Tho same slate of affairs prevails In

. tho House. Tho other day scarcely more than
one thiru of the members wore present, and tho
seargeant at arms was sent out to bring lu tho
absentees. Now, it may be amusing for Uio gal-
lery loungers to sit and listen to Ibo ridiculous
excuses olfered by tho Honorable gentlemen,
initll Is rather expensive entertainment. Tho
salaries paid by theirconstituents are/supposed
to bo In lieu of services-rendered tho fJtute and
country, and are altogether 100 high for buf-
foonery and neglect of duly. .Ills sheer robbe-
ry” and nothing* else. It la said that there aro
certainmembers of'tho House drawing salary,
who havo scarcely been In Washington this
session. It Is true that very often tho country
woold ho bettor offlf these law-makers did not

cuso nor one they would bo apt to offer. By all
means let Congressmen and Senators show
some regard for the interests of those who send
them to Washington, and present tHo appear-
ance, at least, of doing something to or.iri their

.money. If those now hero will not attend
their duties, let others ho elected who will.

Speaking of absentees, John Morrissey made
his appearance, the other day, for tho second or
third time during the session. It Issaid thatho
Intends to resign his seat. John says ho bos
been In some pretty rough crowds in his time,
but ho never has been in a place where ho felt
exactly so unconWorlnblo as ho does in thp
House of Representatives, end maintains that,
his district Is a paradise computed with Wash-
ington city.

Tho House has passed-tho bill granting a pen-
sion to Sirs. Lincoln, but tho Senate committee
havo reported against It.' They allege that tho
estate of her deceased husband was worth s7s,ouo’>
thatshe was granted one year’s salary, amount-
ing to 825,000 more; and sold effects amounting
to 810.000 more—tho annual Income of which
they thinkought to bo BUfllclontto maintain any
ordinarily economical female.

Clenortil Hhormun in a letter written In oppo-
sition to Logan’s hill for tho reduction of tho
army, says that his pay Is hardly sufficient to
maintain his family decently. If General Sher-
man’s family cannot be kept decently on SlK.ooo
a year, he should resign and allow his place to
ho filled by some one whoso family could' bo
kept decently upon that trifling sum. Chief
Justice Chase can support his family very do-

QUIIBEBLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHAK6E OF HOURS !

Summer Arrangement,

On and after Monday, Mnv2d, IS7O, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally as follows, (Sundays ex-
copied),

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.0(1 A.M..Mechanicslmrg 8.85, Carllsh>‘Ul,NowvjlleO,47,'

Hhlppenshurg 10/20. Chambcrsburg 10.4-1. Green-
CUfltlp IMS, arriving«t 11.15 A.M.

Mail I'rain leaves Harrisburg I.JIS P. M., Mo-
chanlcsburg 2.00, Carlisle 2.40, Newviilo il.ls.Khln-
pensburg H.15, Cluimbersbuig 4.20, Qreencastlo
4.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. SI.

ICrpress Train loaves Harrisburg 4,15 I*.M., Mc-
chaulcsburg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17. Newviilo 5.50, Ship-
jwnsburg0,17, arriving at Chumbersburg at 0.15

A Mixed Train leaves Clmmbcrfibvirg H.OO A. M.,
Oreoncastle IUS,arrivingat Hagerstown iU,t)O A.
M.

e'a stward

Accommodation 7rain leaves Clmmbersbu
A. M., Khippenslmrg 5.20, Newvlllo 0.00, C«
15.03, Meclmulcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harr!
7.00 A.M.

Mail IVninleaves Hagerstown 7.00 A. M., Gt
onsllo V.ya.Clminbersburg H.lO.Shlppensburg

II
arrlvlng at Harrisburg 10.55 A. M.

JSrprrM 'lb-uiii leaves •Hagerstown 12.00 3b
Greoneustle J2.VH. Ulmmborsburg 1.05, Shlppens
burg 1.37, Nowvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-
burg !Uh, arriving at llurrisbinp h.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greoncnatlo 4.12, arriving at Clmmbcrsburg 5.00
P. M.

£w»MaUlng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,New York,
linltlvnoio, Washington,Pittsburg,andall point
Weat* o. n. lull;

8

May 12. IR7O. Supt.
Kallroad Ofllco, Chamb’g April 30,1870.

STORE I NEW GOODS!

I desire to Inform the public generally that I
have Justopened tv new and cheap

CLOTHING STORE,
and nm now ready to offer a largo assortment of
ready-made clothing fur Men and Hoys' wear,
allot my own numnlaoluie, which 1 will war-
rant to litand give lullsaUslacUon. Also,a com-
pleteassortment of

CLOTHS, CASSI M EUS, 8 ATTINETTB
ALPACAS, COTTON AND LINEN GOODS,

which I will sell by the yard or cut and make
to order at t ho shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. A huge assortment or Mon
and Hoys' Hals, Umbrellas, Traveling Hags,
Shirts, foliar*,and every variety of notions usu-
ally kept in Gentleman's Tin nMiiog store. All
of which X am determined to sell m, prices that
will defy competition, Please remember iho
nlaco. Iso. 11 south Hanover street, betweeninhoira Grocery, and Btrohm & Bpoiislur’s shoe
8

May 12—2t* B. M. SMILEY,

AGKNTH.—Canvassing books sent
free for

SECRETS OF
Ijn t jk mxrrAii ; k etis nutt,

The most remarkable book over published, he-
lm' a complete exposure of thepowerful confede-
rationsor “Ulngs Mpreylng on our Government.
Kliowing up nil cliques from the lowest to the
highest. Cabinetofficers ami Otmoreasmrn as well as
minor npfroior'.s systematic depredations con-
spiracies, olllclnl corruption, political Influence,,
patronageand wire pulling, Afearless llistorl-i
cal work. invaluable to every citizen, contain-
ing 810 pages, bv a Government Do*

A complete guide for Fermor’fl youngand old,
by thecelebrated Author and successful farmer.

©gO. K. WAIIINO, Jr, of Ogden Farm.
The largo experienceand recognized ability of

thoAuthor guarantees a work of sterling merit.
Among tho subjects treated are Buying and
Leasing a Farm, Buildings, improved Imple-
ments, Judicious Fertilizing, Bub-soiling Drain-
ing, notation of Crops, Butler Making, Cheese
Faclorles.Bieedlngaml care ofLivestock, their
diseases and remedies, <to.. Ac.*wtlh many use-
ful Tables. (il)0 pages rich with Instruction and
embellished with ieo spirited em/ravlnga.—
Terms liberal,ciiculurs Iroe, “Hecuro an Agency
at once.’' A. 11. HUBBARD, Publisher, 400
Chcstnul’St., i’hlla.

May {>, 70-4 W

OA AAA Pounds of shoulder and sidefj\J \J\J\J meat wanted In exchange for pure
Liquors and tho best brands of chewing andsmoking tobacco, by

' JACOB LIVINGSTONApril 28,70—Sin. No. 27 NorthHanover St,

•PAIH'EIUG--’

3 r»'?» ?..-;ih
g
"

.*«rg»ol
1). 1.k"NotiltMB'l'"

Clncl.,Ohio, or 75 Malden Lane,
May 5.70- ft

The new article of food—
For Uvonty-flvo cents youcan buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moss Farino,
manufactured from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
grcen, which will make sixteen quarts of Blanc
Mange, and a like quantityof Puddings, Cus-

tards, Creams, Charlotte Russo, «fco., &o. It is by

far the cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food In the world. RANDSEA MOSS FARIKE
CO., 6‘l Park Place, N. Y.

ftaiscrjlflucoiig.
QAlll.ltj.LE MACUIiVJS Woitgjj"

F. GAUFFER ,£. COCUMBERLANDVA, LEYREAPEh .
bring !*

b£ir°-llcaper ImsinnK been a,if w,u.11 °fa hornewftblo lo olFer to tho fJrin^°n^Wo‘-xpici ftabjolnlng counties „ mac uiui S>!^VFrln "4iacopiplep) and pencil harvcalov . „ch "bull bpbroughtfrom n distance. farmS 11 'ollicSto cuU ami *ximiiuQ it.
U erMaj‘ei'eqmJs

'"--NOVELTY HAY UAKe
Wo nro b'ulldlnß this spncrm

number of Hay Unites. The “ "mil,;
BeltActing arrangement, or can i,„ ty '>“> s,band, on tho ojd principle, h i, 1? .worked g
the beat materials. In handsome«iiiS° “Me 3ranted to give satisfaction. Bern? «

' n"d '»aearly. mu“ J'traton..
THE GUM SPRINGGRAIN DRILL.Wo conllnno building the orh>is.i

by Patent Gum Spring Oraln D,m' Vlll%known, and popular nnmng rnmioU, 11’ ««farmer can allot d to do wlllin ,t*>oe™
for Itlargely Inorcnse?.
and soon pays for itself. We inotati 1,,s ®aand Grass Seeder alone, or Wl, i°,,fU?" 0lSAttachment for sowing nl os.Vi,„, 01,1 °"n!We also bnllj the WlllSuJhby'wu f?aw s“>tm straightrank or zlg sag.asVrme^‘«*

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS.Wo nro manufacturinga vnrletv or .
.

Implements such as horse no vem .

r,,S cllll »i,cldennllly, star corn shelLrs, na"U
non corn slid lers, ■ Eureka foil Skeep always on band the Natlmne u >Mtor, three sizes, with various olffielements. Wo also make Farn£-8 ,J!I!nll, * l»header, and Porter's patent Tiw>»«

pr! len* Tin
blacksmith should have. A «0chuMcrs, wash kettles, four sues t, nfive dllleront patterns, plow casting nr,Er,la,

big, mono of tho bestaudcheapcrsU^
STEAM ENGINE AND MILLW Ork ‘

- as tnjruiuinrc, ivij ’
building. STEAM IsNoffi*' K.f 1 '““Wl!SHAFTING, GLARING, PUl’i fys '"'nhliltj
part of the inactiincrv cohnoclpir«.Lnull £te,7mills, riourlnKiritllH Haw mfflTunnil?Our patterns ftr steam pmlmlui nilo twenty live borne power (• )mb|

e,,fc n. t 'tocPty of construction tvtth nl "no,
ineuisnml furnished at acconnnn in» J
We also build portablecSgl™™r° 1 11or forrunnlng printingp-t-sses in tvSt l'*

CO “ t,aC,S for 5.1
tSSST nOWttnUoMry “S"® now m toJ

BUILDING MATERIALS.

OllY,with nil the irmHHuory for in?2fA,T'
door ami wlnduw frames tnsli "kblinds, brackets, mouldings oSlre Hco drapery, still,' rail and baluster, nwrimaflißi.nd every oilier article In Ilic iCftbig materials from tlio lowest urlre inio.r 14
quality, llnllders and coniK iall orders, large or small, being nroSlv i l.fAn extensive supply ol scnsouMl Sne mtaJand oak lumber beptro,,siiuiiiy - laP

c Tr 'SEyard r eady for use. Small slzr.in at iSSKis?.s ;ssr.?. ,w,,sr" 0,1

All orders or Inquiries hr mall nrallo™i„in connection with any branch of our "I*2will b r promptly liliendtd to. a
Atiril 21, ’7o—tin,

QPEN! OPEN 1!
THE NEW CHEAP

DRY GOOJ STORE,
D. A. SAWYER,

Irvine't Corner

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAIN

Look at the prices

P.U.VRDSEB4IH

' Calicoes,6^.7,lo, MnsllDB,6K,MlUl4
&c.

Rest 10ct. Calico, In the town; best Callw
In iho tow.n. Rest Iyd wide Vi 1/, HlcacijeJ Jins-
lln In llielown; best 1 yd \v<ueUiibleachw
Muslin the town.

Ginghams, Tickings 14.18.2\2|
best Vi'/, Gingham In the town: uestlKTlcklcj
town; best Ik Ticking in the town* bestlalicx*
lug la the lowa. ,

Cheapest Pants SUift • • • Jntlietow,
Cheapest Clothsand Cnsslmera. In He ««.•

Cheapest Hosiery * ja
C3».v«»|)r:tro Vt.*S SUU Hum/2cV, All \WI WVI«
Clieupest-Notions, alt kinds InWidow,

DRESS GOODS,

Cheapest DeLalnes in t ie tom
Chenpest Poplins In the trinh,
.Cheapest'Alpnccas black .tool'd •la the tom,
Cheapest Black «t Paucy Silks hi the
CheapestJapanese . In the lotm.

WHITE GOODS,
Cheapest Piques Pig, striped hi the ton.
Cheapest Mursallles J' 11 ie J0™*

Cheapest Percales hi } ie Jn!!?‘
Cheapest Chintzes hi Ihetow®.
Chenpi st Embroideries a Lnccs hi the
Cheapest Collars i Gulfs . 11 J ,e
Cheapest Table Linen » M ton
Cheapest Napkins, «tc. hi the town,

A splendid article Pique S 3 cts. AlU'g
goods In proportion. Como and cxn,l , 'BO

ni3yourselves. No trouble to show gondu-. OB

motto Is small prolifs and quick
, M

. h .♦

These goods have been purchase! for ca.Mj
present gold prices, and we can sc J >n
goods tweuUMlve per cent, less o|fll ’ ,liey

charge you for old goods at oilier

April 21,1870-

J\J*OTXCE TO

TAX PAYERS
The Treasurer of Cumherlunil munlywlU»t|

tend for the, purpose of Sof *
Tiixcit for i'<vo, «a miu/rea oj «

eembly. at thefollowingtimes and D/acta.ittf.
UpperAlton—at Culp’s Hotel,^j
Lower Allen—at Hinkle's Hotel, May «,

Honk's Hotel, May 12. ,r„»viimilllMonroe-nt Hursti sriolel. li’I'' ylt.^
Knst Pennsboro —at w iluei s rioiu, * j

Slerer’a Hotel, May 17.
TT . , M(IV 18 and d

* ■'
ZRlld,Vlesex—ftt y

Middlesex School House. W

flliddleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, MW S

"son'iil Middleton—nt Rupley’s Hotel, MU Hi
at Rolling Springs. May AS. , <»

Frankfort—at Blnsoryllle. May 30 nnu • ,
Mllllln—atKnettle s School House, June

“‘West Pennsboro'—at Chlsnoll’sHold,
at Pair’s Hotel. June •!.

nnfcl June*:*’
Newton-nt Blattonbergcr's Hotel, ju

Melllngor’s Juno7. . r.;.,rt
o n ml 9.

Penn—at Eyslers r.mo 101*011%
Dickinson—nt Crozlor’s Holol,c'f,"
Soui Immptou-at Baughman s Uoiei.J

and 14. , ruatd’s Hold
Hopewell and Mowburg-at Sharp.

Juno IS and Id.
, Township-* 1

Bhlppenshurg Borough rmd
McNulty’s Hotel. June 17 ami K Tnflag!

Ndwvilie—at Hennobergurb Hotel. J

2iMechnulC3burg—atl.eldig'sHotel, June^
Cumberland—atBell’s Hotel, Jm o -*

—at Commissioners’ Office,/?nu2r

A will receive Taxes ot »“

until the Ist day of .September ,icxl'mbefr
fclino duplicates of all unpaid taxes .
sued lo the constable’s of the resp« l ,
oughs and townships for collection. tft?T7rrb . oeoimje WBrawfo

Treasurer of Cumberland CoW'*
April 21,1870—Ini --•

A UDTTOR’H
J\ Blpncd Auditor, l’> Yv 10 P?Obpunon Pleas of CumnorlundO .nU
Khali ana distribute the balance * nf J„nove
John Ktuart, Sequestrator of tlic* ll**”* Djtty
Carlisle turnpike*‘company, to nn *» ”* nulk*9
erodltorM of sulci Company hereby P'7: lit#
those Interested, that hewill att£
ties, of his nnnftlnUiiPiit.nt, tbO I TQv1JiA
dillco in Curl! Iwo, (outho l3 th diiy «'MS

April 21, 70-4t

rjIHE SOUTHERN STATES 1
Do yon want a reliable Journal /ro

hujjl
South? The oldeut, beat known aua fIU
the

MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER'
Published over half a century. P{Mh/c

Forsyth, the ardent suppoitoroi lJjeg rc*v
phen A. Dougina. Is thopdinr.

Fverv NortnonlDt'iiiounit wnnti the»«s«
' ithas on ithio Agriculturaldepartment *

a 0. Luncdon, editor.
Every farmer and Mechanic wants to»

all about the South, now oflerlngso mow
iructloiiH. v arc'

Hubscribo for the MOBILE V\ EEKLY Rtu j
TER. Only 53,00 per year. 51.00 for 4 n
It lour months. Send 51.00. Olubs—4 c°P‘«* :
voar 510.00. Tho Register Is the large*! I®**
the South. Specimen copy AmaN>'

Prop. Register, Mobile,*!*
April 23 , 70—3 b „

AT

No, G South, and No. 10 North Hanover
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS.

CARLISLE, PENN'A.
April 21, lKW—ly ■
1.108 RENT.—The Btoro p
V .fellar. No. 7? North Hanover ►trej

quire of tbo undersigned onthepr£(jll>N
Fob 21, 1870.

ccutly on sn.OOO, onc-thlrd ot tlionotary received
by General Sherman. ‘ 1 .
It 13 50 rarely lliat.a really* 1 good thing la

aald In Congrcsa that \vhcn anch a thing la said
everybody ought to known. Friday last wit-
nessed such nn occurrence, tho circumstnucoa
being these: The InrltT bill wus up, end nfler
some debate, the paragraph taxing "wool- on
akin’* thosame rate- ns oilier rvnols, was,reach-
ed, when Mr. Wood, {S’. V.O rose and Inquired
of Mr. Kelley (0n.,) whelhcr. In hla opinion; the
XVth amendment did not snlllelently protect
-wool on skin." Mr. Sehenek suggested that It
puts "wool on skin" on the free list.

Also an amusing Incident In tlio Senate occur-
red Iho other day between Unwound Sumner,

the latterofwhom Is very A»«tl of whipping In

hi* associates. JUnve voting "No” on tho Wil-
liams’ tun oiuiment, Sumner leaned over to him

mul said: “Howe, Howe, you Imvo voted

•‘WoU.” said Mr. Howe, coolly, and turning

r««iul to tho speaker, ”1 thought 1had,**

Tho statistics of tho Mining census In my
opinion will show that the extinguishment of

ihenegro race Is onlj a questiononline. Ihave
recently come Into possession of tho following
faeUs: In Massachusetts there were about 10,000
Inhsvs tho greater portion of whom were In or
near Poston. From 1858 tho births among them
•were It;'and thedeaths STD In Uoston. Inall tho
Northern stales, from IsW to ISCO, Iho accroatlou
frvMU natural Increase, runaway slaves, maun-
miltod, etc., was only three per cent., 215,068 in-
creasing In ten years to 228,218. Tlio estimate 1b
made that the race has diminished In tho United
States at least onc-thlrd since 18 CO. And it Is
riot surprising: when one pees tho terrible want
of foresight which pervades theentire race when
attacked by Illness. • It,was the master’s inter-
est to enforce prompt attention In all medical
cases. Tho habit was thereby engendered in
tho negro of being attended to and cared for. and
ho was notified when hoouphtlobo physicked.

Now, In many cases unfortunately, they have
no money to pay for medicine nora physician’s
prescription, and often neglect themselves until
Ills tooiatc to cure them. In the case of child-
*•oo 0101 the need u ta*r.»r worse. They nro ne-
glected and they die. There nro not one-ftmrth
Mtoaverage numberof children from one to fonr
years old in negro families that there was In IfcUO,
or in previous years, 1 speak from personalob-
serration, nit well os from e.munlatlvo tcstlmo-
uy. This Is sufficient fact upon which to figure

out their utter extinction, Irrespective of other
causes.’ It Is a current belief throughout tlio
South, th ough o feeling of kindness and pity ex-
ists for the unfortunaterace.

President Grant has begun bis Summer .vaca-
tion, which is’expected to Inst until the first of
November next, lie has Just returned from a
week’s visit to his brother-in-law- Corbin at
Elizabeth City, New York. Ho la soon to take a
trip to California, over tlio Union Pacific Hoad,
ami when lie returns, he expects to spend tho
latter part of July and tho Inoriih of August, at

Long Branch and Saratoga. All hail, the great
American “dead head I” , ’ (

CAUCASIAN.

Nelu anbertrscmcnts.
aHAND OPENING OF SPRING

AND SUMMER GOODS I-

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS’ WEAK,

at the old and •well known store of

ISAA.C LIVINGSTON,

iVb. 22, North Hanover Street^

CARLISLE.

• Now opening the latest novelties:ln large va-
rieties of tho’best makes known to the trade.

Fine French, Saxoon, English and Domestic

prOTH CASSIMERR. VESTINGS,
• SATINETS, TWEEDS. LINEN,

COTTONADES, MARSEILLES, &c.,

made up In a superior stylo, or sold by tbo yard,
at the lowest prices. Ij sold by the,yard, no
charge for eatling. * •

A splendidlino of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

__ _

Largo variety;of
TRUNKS, VALISES. CAKPibTUAOS,

UMBRELLAS. BUTTONS, BINDINGS,
BUCKLES, &c„

A General Lol of Tailor’s Goods.
( The best style Clothing In town 1' 1
< Tho best made Clothing In town I ft The best assortment hi town! )

(■ Our slock of Piece Goods for "1■ < customer Trade, . r
(. Superior to any In town! J
( The lowest prices in (own for tho *)4 Kiunv qunlltv of goods. CuUln.No' > ’
I trouble to show our assortment. )

.ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Established 18-17. •

May 12.70—1 y

QARIUAGE BUILDING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND REPAIRING,
Done promptly and at reasonable rates,

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,
Always,on hand or made to order.

I Will exchange CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, or
SPRING WAGON'S for Good HOUSES.

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds
Taken In exchange for work.

A. SENSEMAN,
.Still at work, and Invites all Ids old customers
and the public in general togive him a call.

Remember the old established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A FIRST CLASS
LIY E R Y ,

In connection with the above establishment.
11. K. PEFFER.

■May 12, 70—ly

flrio iTabprUsEmentfS,
HOTEL,

CARLISLE, PA.
Tlio nnilcrßlgncil having taken nml entlrojy

routed mid furnished llilstintol, ho s well pro
pared to fnrnluh good nccnmnioilnlloiiH to nn
who desire to make It their homo. .lo hopes lo

tiave a sham of Iho custom ortho a irroumllng

country mid Ihotravelingpu}> 10. I «ro» tlsnro

largo and oomforrahlo, his tnblo always supply
cd with "... very best. w WOODS.

SOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given dial
lellersof inlnilnlHlri.tlon on Iho estate of

,'orlek Alehele, lain of Curllalc, Cumberlnnd
counlv, deceased, Imvo boon granted to John
lilh/.iuun,residing in said county. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said, estate,
are requested lo make payment Immediately,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement. JOHN LIBZMAN,

May 12,70—Ct . Admfihrirofor.

OF TOWN PROPERTY.
ho sold at public sale, at tho Court House

In Carlisle, ou Sufurc/nj/,jUaj/ 28,1870, at 2 o’clock,
p. m., tho following acscribcd town property,
viz: a.

House amt Lot of Ground,
situated In West North stieet. In tho borough of
Carlisle.now In tho occupancy of A. S. Line, nnd
belonging to tho eslufo of Mary C.. Rcep, deo'd.-
Tho property 1hbounded on tho youth by North
'street, on tho West by an alloy, on the North by
L. F. Lvno. nnd on the Kuat by Jacob Jones, and
measures KO lent In'fiort and lli» foot In depth,
ho the same more or loss. The.lmprovements
are a-TWO-STOUY, FRAME HOUSE with back
building attached, and other outbnlldlng.s •

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, on said day,

when attendance will bo given nnd terms made
known by

JOHNKEEP,
For himself, anilAtfy-lu-fact forthoother heirs

May 12, 70-ls

■j^OTICE,
Susan llohihower, by 1 In the court of com*

her next friend Jacob 1 mon rlcnsof Cumber-
Goblmrt. } Inml county. No. 17,■ i-.t.. I April Term, 1870.

ShnnULiiolnhoWer. J
•jMins T3uUjarut« our Itl'wn.'v,'t(J OiniUU ODlCli-

hower.
In obedience to nn order of publication, to me

directed, younro hereby notllicd to be and np-
nearln th‘o Court of Common Pleas ol the coun-
tv of CumhorJinul, on the fourth Monday of
August next, to show cause ifany you have why
Susan Ituhihowcr should not bo divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, entered into with you
according to theprayer of tho petition filed in
said Court. •

Sheiuff’b Office, Carlisle, >

May 0, lh7o, /
May 12. 70—it.; JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff*

-\/fARE AND COLTS FOR SALE—
J.VL A. blind mi\ro with a horse colt at her side,
also a three years old horse colt,.and a one year
old mare colt, are offered at private sale. In*
quin* at. thecilice of the Volunteer. Carlisle.

May 12, 70-2L*

CIIJEAP. (Unable, pimple pearing, all
/■ enclosed ft'ntn dust, tic., delivered free of-

freightnnd warrunled. McLANAHAN.STONE
it ISETT, nollldnysbnrg, Pa.
‘ May 12. 70—

1 1 H MOWERS, bestin market. They
|_ 1 V have the heat Emery Mower and Reaper;

Knllu Grinder. C,UOJ grinders sold in
May 12, 70—2 m

FOR $33 25-100, ISTcLanahan Stone &

Isett. JlnUldaysburg, Pa., will deliver tree of
freight, CIDER MILL, 1Portable Hand.

May 12,70- - -

McLANAHAN STONE & ISETT,
baVe for sale every Implement used on a

farm,
nitty ir.rc—oiu

•VTOTIOE.
J3y a resolution of the Hoard of Managers of

tho Carlisle Gas nod Water Company, I have'
been authorized to substitute for tho present
outstandingHondsbf the Company In 1874, other
Coupon .llonds, maturing in lb9o, but redeems*
t>le at tlie pleasureof Hie Company iu 18*5, with
interest at tho rate of six per cent, payable semi
omnmlly; Persons dcslrops of ranking tho
change or substitution will please apply to me.

LEMUBb TODD.
Pres 1 1, C. G. and W. Co,May 12, 70-3t

frOK-THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
Twenty-five dollar Family. Swing Ma-

chine. The cheapest first class Machino iu the
market. Agents wanted in every town. Llbe-
ml commission allowed. For terms and circu-
lar, address, A. R. HAMILTON, Oon. Agent, No.
700 Chest nut Nt„ Philadelphia, i’a.

May 12, 70—3 m
JpUBLIO BALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
OiY SA TURDA I”, MAY M, 1870.

On theabove day I will expose to public sale
at. the Court House, in Carlisle, the following de-
scribed leal estate, bo onglng to the heirs of
John B. Stringfellow, dec'd., consisting ofa LOT
OF OROUNDm theborough of Carlisle, bounded
in the North by Chapel alley, on the East by lot

log 120 lent Jn front on Routb street, and 2-10 feet
on depth, having theseon erected two small
HOUSES on Chapel alley. It wlll.bo sold to-getheror in parts, to salt purchasers. Sale to
commence at 10 o’clock, when terms will bo
made known by

Mny 5,1870—21

John well;
AWy. infad for heirs of

Jno. li. SlvingfcUoiL', dcc'd.

WANTED nn active man, in
tP»7v/v, onob County in the States, to travel
and tabn orders by sample, for TEA. COFFEE,
amISPiCE-5 To suitable men wo will give n
salary of SHOO to $l,OOO a year, above traveling
ami other expenses, and a reasonable commis-
sion «m sales, ’

Immediate applications arc solicited from
proper parties. References exc hanged. Apply
to,or address immediately.

, April 21.1870—4t

J. PACKER ft Co.....“Continental Mills*’
SSI Bowery, New Yorlc.

ORTHWESTERN

MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE (.OHMNT,
Office, Mb. 416 Main Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Lite Insurance Company of lho<Continent, and the Largest Company outside ofthe Seabord Cities.

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

No. ol*Members,
AND

33,000

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
. Income in 1869, $3,338,588.61

Mo, of Policies Issued in 1869, 9,891
REV. JAS. B. WOODBURN,

DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

OtHco with .John T. Green, Esq., South TTano-.ver street, where pa triplets and informationnmv lie obtained and applicationsfilled, Special
Inducements to Ministers and persons insuring
for benevolent objects.

May 5, 70—8m*

JjlOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE,
GO TO

5. KAMPLE&CO.,
No. BU3 Market St. PhlJa,

A largo and well selected stock of Ilrat-closs
Furntturoon handfor Spring Trade.

May 6,70—1 w '

DIVIDEND!-
Cahmsms Deposit Bank, >

Carlisle, May d, 1870. j

Tlio Hoard of Dlroetovn Imve thindny declared
n dividend of Mve percent, foi (heJuki six monUm
on tho capital Moek, free from Kaiioual uud
btuio lax|payable on demuud.

May 6,1870-at
J. P. UASSLER, ChiAter.

jLcgal Notices.
ivi otick ,

jotte/irtre mtrf TO>r«wtaih«</ Sharp.
' tote 0/Ken ton(ownsh (p dec a,

rmirrt notipo that In pursuance ofa writ ofpnr-
t Itionnml valuntlon, issued out of tho Orphans
Courtof Cuinborinudcounty, and to
an Inquest ■will ho hold on the Kcul kHtatoof
6ul«l deo’d., to wit a trnctol’lftml situate In too
township of Newton,foounty ftforesntd, bnumica
on the South by hinds of Samuel M. Hhnrp, on
tho West by J. U. Sterrot, and AlUm Rent}, on
tho North by Hubert Mickey, nndon tho East J>y
Robert Mickey and Biunuol M Sharp, CJJV iI, Jvr
21(1 acres more or less, on Friday, tho ou tniy <>»

Juuo, A. IX, 1870,at 11 o’clock. A. M.,on theprem-
ises for tho purpose of making portllion ana
valuation of tho Real Estate ofsaid dec d.

Sheriff's Carlisle, 1
April 20,1870. f

JO3. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff-
May C, 70-flt

COURT PROCLAMATION.— -Notice
la hereby given to nil persons

tlmtnn adjourned Court of L'ommon Plen». wm
bo held nt Carlisle, In nnd for Cumhei land®"""
ty, nn Monday tho 16th day of Ayß ll? 1* Jh 'l; l?2i«
to cuntluua ono wcelc, lor the Irml ol cause
pending and undetermined In said court.

By order of tho court,
. y

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
May 6,70- to

T\J OTICE.
rerohoron Horao," Prince Im-

perinl," will malm tho season of IW". at 'lio
awing places, commencing Monday. April Ith,

at HoKiSestown ! .Tnesdaw and "

d
l

Tlmdlum'B Stables, Carlisle, and on }rldaj . ana
Saturday ut Nhepperdstown, ami at the samo
places, each a.tomato week Un.resn^

'Keeper.jlnrch 21,1870—w

EXECUTOR’S NOTICED—Notice, ia
hereby Riven that letter* testamei]itnry on

mo estate ofJohn Htmirt, deceased, lateofSouth
Middleton township. Cumberland county,.hav-
Inis been granted to the undersigned
All- persons knowing themselves indebted
thereto,are requested to make payment imme-

diately, and those having claims will present
tUemlOrscltlome.it. HUGH riTUART, ,

JOHN STUAHT,
JO«. JL. IiI’UAUT.

JEziculors,April 7. Ib7o—Ot

TVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby Riven that
l\ letters of lutmlnllitrntlon on tliecstnto of
William 0. Uonnot, deceased hue of .UoUing
Hprluus, Cumberland county, have been Rmnt-,
ed to Kllzubeth Bonnet, residing In said county.
All nelsons ImlelitMl to sol.t cslttlo ««>

8|
;

etl to motto payment Immediately, on 1 those
huvluaclulnis bKNMCT.

BoilingSrn'iNG.P.’o.
Cumb. county, Pa.April 27,70—Cl

SOTICE.- Notice is hereby given that
letters of administration on the' estate of

c D. Wlngard, deceased, late of.Carlislo,
Cumberlandcounty, Imve been granted to 1 elor
Spahr, residing lu said county. AH persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make pa' meut Immediately, and those having
claims will present them

Adni’r.of Isaac L. Wlugard, dec’d.
April 28,70-CL . -

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters 1 of Ad-
L ministration on the estate of Benjamin

Hover, late ofSouth Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, have been issued by the Rcgis-
ler. to theundersigned living In the same twp.
All persons havingclaims will prescntlhemand
those indebted will make payment to ’

JtI'jIIKCCA UUi I'jlv,
• DAVID R. RlCifV

Adra’rs.ofßenJamiultoyGV, dbe’d. .
April 11—GL* t

Newville.lPa., Dec. IstlfcOD.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion winhe made for the Incorporation of

n, iiauU nf.BSuoohnt, nopnuft. nml CtlTlllatton,
under the authority of the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved March22d, 1M1: to bo located In Newville
Cumberland county, I’cnna., and to bo called
the“People’s National Bank.” with a capital ot
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with the prlvlllge of
increasing the same to OneHundred Thousand
Dollars*

Wm. ICnettle, Jonathan Rnyder,
R. M. Hays, Henry Killian,
H.Manning, John Rcdlck,
Kobt. Montgomery, . Rnmuol M. Snarp,
Peter Myers. JohnOiler.

Dec.. 10, IHiiD—«m.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—'Phe linder-
J\_ signed Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common Plena of Cumberland county, to mar-
shall and distribute the balance In Ibo hands of
the Adin’r ol JohnRunko.deceased, hereby gives
notice to those interested, that ho will attend
to the duties of his appointment at bis
OlHeo In Carlisle, on tbo2(JLhday of May, IS7U, ut
10o’clock, A. M.

April 28, 70—8 t
JOHN CORNMAN,

Auditor

J^OTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of 'Cumberland

countu.
Goodyear, Bolting 1 Venditioni Exponas,
and Packing Comp'y, I No. 30. April Term,

vs. > lh7o.
Gilson Smith & Co. J
Farmers & Meehan- ] • Von'dltlonl Exponas,

lea’Rank ofShippens- No. 33. April Term,
burg, 1870.

Gilson Smith.
•niiviuif mom njipi/impn/i unitor, 111 Tho atIOVO

stalcd'cascs, “ to report (lie fuels nndalso an ap-
propriation of tho monoy.: ’ to the said Court.
All persons nre hereby notified tint I willattend
to-the dullos of my appointment ns Auditor
aforesaid at mv office In tho borough of Carlisle,
on Thursday, tho I‘Jthday of May, A. D., IS7O. at
11 o’clock, A. M., when and where all parties In-
terested are requ<stcdto attend nud represent
theirseveral Interests.

M. C. HERMAN,.
Auditor.May 5,70-3 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tho under-
signed Auditorappointed by the Court of

i mnnioii Pleas of Cumberland county, to leport
the facts and appropriated the money arising
from tho sale of the real estate of T. J. Kerr, cf
the borough of Mcclmnleahurg. will attend to.
thatduty ut his office In tho borough of Carlisle,
on Tuesday, the I7th day of May next, at 10
o'clock,A. M,

A. B. SHARPE,
AuditorApril 28, 70—31

IVTOTFCE. —Notice is hereby given,I.i thatnn application for a charter of Incor-
poration for tho MountZion Evangelical Luthe-
ran Church, located in Dickinson township, on
tho Cetlysburg road, lias boon made to the
Court of Common Plans of Cumberland cnmitv,
and that t lie Home will ho granted by said Court
on too 21th day of May, yi.i), unless* objec-tion b 6 made thereto.

April 2ft, 70—3 t
!

•WILLIAM B. BUTLER,
Attorney for Applicants.

Paumkhs’ Bank,')
Carlisle, Pa., M»y a, uno.-- I

Tho I’onrrl of Directors have thisclay declaredftdivldend ofFour per cent, on tbo capitalstock,
clear of taxes.

J. C. HOPPER, Cashier.May 5,1570-2fc

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIEUB !
Aderision bns Just been rendered by tbo Uni-

ted Stales Supreme Court.which allows a bounty
of SUM to each soldier who ehlisted In tho volun-
teer service for three years prior to Julv 22. iSfll,and was discharged for disease before the expi-ration years. Tho decision does not affect
those who enlisted after Julv 22, 11*111, Tho heirs
of tlfoso who enlisted as above and have since
died are entitled to tho same as surviving sol-
diers, Tho undersigned Is prepared locollectnllclaims arising from the above decision. In let-ters of Inquiry, pleasoenclose a postage stamp.

WM. 13. BUTMSH.
Carlisle, Pa,March 31,1070—tf

QAN DIDATE FOR SHERIF!^!
The undersigned Isalways open for smiu< fa-vors, anti will have no objection whatever lo ben candidate lor sheriff, If his Democratic friends'see lit to nominate Jilin. In themeantime, as 11is his custom to stay at homo and attend to hisown business, it will ho impossible lor him tocall upon his friends Invarious partsot theeoun-tv. and.be requests them all to cull at hit Shop,,o« M East Lout her street. Carlisle, whore ho Isalways prepared to furnish the neatest Ills InMoots mid Mines, of any establishment In the

county. Ho Is now working up the very best ofstock at reduced prices. Extra heavy soles sup-plied to our enuntr trlcndu who don’t want to
hrdi lAfir£ll ai)ARI-DYSEUT.

BUY vonr FURNITURE, ami buy
your BEDDING at the

G R E A,T AMERICAN,
1202 and 1201 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Largest, best selected and cheapest stock In
Philadelphia.

May.r>,7U-lw

(I*l AA TO £2oU PER MONTH (JUAR
tj) 1v V ANTLED. Surepuy. Wages paid week-
ly to y,gents every where, selling our J’ulmt Sil-
nvr Mould W/illr liVre t'luih/.i business
noriuammt, For lull particulars address GX-iiAUD WIRE MILLS,Phila, Pa.

May*5,70 —


